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; ; SOCIAL AKD PKSOSAk . rn. m. iiarpix to boys.
. ' " ;' in .rn ii.i ' '

AnX.Tcoiive' Address' at 1lfai Sleet MM.injf f Boys t'nder Auspice, of X".At ft very pretty luncheon given toy
' .' ' Mrs. v ' C. Hook, , at her home on ft It-.- ? '(M, .' . A. W V S u

"
-- ' , JJawt More head street yesterday at '.iThe mas meletlngj for boys 'at thevM.-- ' v ternoon, the hostess announced th en

tecond rtresbyterian church,' conduct, ' Casement of Miss Luclle Keilley, the .Ved under the ausplcea of the boys' 11vfit of honor, to Mr. Laban JTohnMc- -
bowel l. The exact date " of the' wed- - department of the Toung Men's ChriHuan Aesoclation. was attended , by a ai', iling-- was not announced. but U ia large numWff of boys of all teat;: Dr.

Hardip epoke or the subject, "Th
cieaa. Life." - r - : .'""

, ' understood that it will take place in
! T ' ila U- - v-- t ? J

rt-"- i I rV 1,
- The luncheon was a most enjoyable
' J social affair. The home, - was beautl- -'

V fully decorated ' tot' the occasion, the
Hla Jalk . In nart wm as fallows:
Bay, I do not want you to think, tor

one moment, that X am next In favor of
boyw having fun. porta, and all-rou-i,'!' , decoration being jonquils and violets

':. '. At each nlace . at the tebhMwaa- -

ENGLISH SPINNERS COMING, f
' v l inniiimi, 8. ' j
To Visit Tll$ Country ' nd 'Aitendl
' Several Big . Convention Effort tu

be Made to Secure Tlair Pfcseuce
. at AsIievUIeTlo My. ,

- i--. . $

? The press dispatches yesterday atat
ed ' that --the " commission- - of . Master
Engllsa1 pinner had sailed from, Ltv-enpo- ol

forN Boston, Maes. . These ex-
pert are to tour the North, visit the
South,;: at tend! several t important eon-- ,

ventlous and then return home. Their
cbmiu.Hr to America is to learn what
they car of the . method of baling,
storing ar.d traKtmertlng the raw cot-
ton, which ha been a source of great
trouble, to the Englitih spinners. - Aft
studying the question at flret rhand.
thay uilP d what they can to Induce
the American eplnners to hielst,. upon
better baling, iore adequate tortge
faolUtle?!, .r and more careful transpor-
tation service. ,'Tbe fact cannot - b
questioned but that American cott'ot.
wu:i it tencht'S tin foreurn markets,
is iu a mowt ;m.iajldated condition, it
is handled Jn such a way that the staple
Is frequently injured. The goods man-
ufactured : therefrom suffer according-
ly, and . both manufacturer and con-
sumer are losera., v '

This oom-mimrfe- of English master
ootton spinners will attend the meet-
ing of the New England Cotton. Hanu- -

clean athKittcs, for I do. I believei ' bunch 6f Palmer: "violets and a card Chat engaging in all of these porta
wten-- i was a boy baa made me a bet; ', , - bearing the photogiaph of tn future

!, .1 bride and groom.- - At the place of the
; ' kuest, of .honor was a-- spray of or tr tnanv In fact,has made me a better

preaoner. , wi are to lav aside att
play",, fort awhile thU afternoon nd 1

V.

discus matters Of a more sr(ous na

Twil Very Inter-esti-ng

Sales

Silk. Remnants
. . FRIDAY, .80 O'CLOCK.

You save from 20c. to 4 0c. a yard.

ture, metiers tn&t concern tne Better
V . ' ; l th luncheon V were
i i 0 ot the friends of the guest of hon-- s'

Thaklnsr a party of a doaen. The
ruestf were: .Misses . Louise

ment of ou lives. - Bctys, every one of
you should hav the desire ahd the 1

1 itilI! r. , - wif4 Mary Brockenbrough, Mary determination to make something out
t spencer i Anderson.- - Rebekah Cham- - oi your lives. . .

I"1 S41 Blle Mayer, Lottie Gray, '';. VEevery boy. must fashion hi own
f H" - wmbojt, vucjr- Kobertson,: Helen Character. ' I know a bov. who, during' yra jee ojanrof Rogers my boyhood days wai as pure as any

Doy, and who bad a beautiful counts we nave an arrangement with two
large silk houses to ue their remnantCapt.Jt M.J Da via announces th en.

nance, but ha was ' led astray into
places pt wickedness, . and finally
ruined, The power of evil overruled

iacturers' Association, which ; as-
sembles in Boston, Mass., the last offagement- - ef his ydaughter,-- Miss JfeanJ

, juayette wavis, toMr, Thomaa Con
silks. We bought all they had In
December and this Insures this lot
all freshy new slIkH and latest styles.
'We buy Sid sell these at a tre

April. May 1st, they will attend the
conference oC cotton manufactnrera
and growers, which Is to be held, inV' rie P01' The tnarrtar will take

mendous saving,, as anyone can easily".Mtes Davis is an attractive and ac Washington, u. u. - ; ;

It is hoped that the distinguished

his life. It wa thO power of the devil
that lead htm into ylcee and degra-
dation,. The boy that lets evil things
come into his life and feeds on them
la being ruled by the oower of the
devil. Why not et the oower of good
rule your 'live?! Every one of you
boys are possessed " with the desire of

- compnsned young lady and haa see oy examining ihe goods and
prices, .foreigners Will be able to attend thel iargR circle of friends in the city. Mr.

L This is the largest lot we have had . -- if-ovh t a well-kno- attorney of Jet and the most desirable. Enough for
everybody. Every pioce is a big bar-
gain; per yard 39c.dolntf what is rwm - .but the trouble

convention- - of the American Cotton
Manufacturers' Association, which is
to be held in Ashevllle May 16th and
-- 7th. 'i, V

Mr. D. R. Promototi,
Mr. D. R. Ferguson, wtio has been

Is you itsam to the voice of the evil,
and Iet,thin over-rul- e the good.ai, arrived in the dty last night and

, i vteltinsr-Mrs- . Brown, on North Tryon wnen.?tne power oi evil comes into 39c a Yarda boy's, life he begins to think. Impure cashier of the Charlotte agency of the

Is the thief of opportunity in these days of
reduction in price. The article you see adver-

tised to-d- ay at a marked reduction is often

gone when you come for it Be advised:
when you see what you want advertised,
shop early. On the sale of the &

CAROLINA CLOTHING GO'S
i

stock scarcely a day passes but that we have
something special to offer you at a big re-

duction. This being the last week we'll offer
this stock at the present stand, we are throw-
ing out many extra inducements to quick
CASH buyers. We had rather do this than
to remove it to our over-crowd- ed East Trade-stre- et

stores, where we cannot display it prop-

erly. Now if a man has money to burn and
chooses to pay extravagant prices for his attire,
that's his business. To save disaiminating
men money on their Clothing is our business.
We combine cultivated taste and prudent
economy. You will find everything in the
store just exactly as we have told you about
it in the papers. Come and see. g

thoughts.; and ten impure stories, ana Insu, Amonar the ivteitora in the city vea do lmpuVe acts.!-- " Now some of the old These are mostly Silks you have'IS flay wor - ".d Mrs. WllHann La New York, has been promoted 'by the
company to be afcting manager of theer boy. , when they get past heen paying 76c. a yard for; neat- 4 ""jo jrp. . js. LAckey and child, a . certain age, imaarine that' j rt f"10' woo were guests at the ki iejo, Tex., agency. Mr. Ferguson
will leave forEl Paso to-nig-ht to en

Checks, Plain Colors, etc.. Blacks.
Greys and all colors; per yard . . 39c.they are wen nd you wilt find them

ter upon hla new dutlea. The El Pasosneaking around place smoking clg
agency of the Mutual Life includesarettee, and relating to one another

vulgar Jokes. Boya, I aDueal to you
, ' air. ana Mrs. Eldred Orlfflth, who

, Jave teen spending- - the winter in New southwestern Texas, New Mexico and 79c a Yarda part or Oklahoma. ., .fto. to shut God ou6 df your lives. Boys,
I want to ask this question of you,

xora, nave arrived in the city and willOccupy , their hom on East Seventh
K.are yoU wllHng here to-d- ay to let

God come into your lives? I feel sure
that If you boys leave this place toi Mrs. E. T. Sandifer, of Atlanta. Oa.,

f visiting Mrs. Frank M. Shannon..

This Is our banner lot yard-wid- e

Silks In Spring, 1906. colors and
styles,' Shepherd Checks, Greys,
Blacks,. Plain nd Changeable Colors;
every piece worth at least $1.00 a
yard, and much of it si & erade

day without having settled this ques
uvuae, vv. iNorm stroet. tlon that you will be among the num

ber that are being controlled Dy tneueorsre E. Wilaon Is vteiUnic powers of Satan. I plad with you to Lengths tor waists, skirts and dresses.
Ask to examine the oualitv. A bigir iBi-t- -, wammon wtuierpoon, give your lives to God to-da- y.

lot.At the close of his address nr. Hard All yard-wi- de and positively all
per yard 79c.Silk;in extended an invitation requestingMrs, A. C. 3arron and Mrs. E. ail 'thnsa that had decided to naveegram went to, Gaslonia. yesterday Christ come into their lives to stand. 1More than a hundred of those presurn rcMtvivrs. '

v -
f3fr. and Mrs. M. P. Pegram, Jr., yes

Rug Sale To-D- ay

10 O'CLOCK.
Sale Japanese Rugs. We would

DUE BILLS
1 Z3

ent stood, and. In the after moetlng,
a large number confessed Christ and
signified their desire of becomingnuea ineir lormer nome, on

North Tryon street, into the Leon Bes-Idenc- e,

on South Tryon street, which have sold 600 more of these last
year if we could have gotten themwenuy purcnaaea.

member Of the Church of thMr choice.
To those" present it was a great and
inspiring . eight to -- ee these young
Jive coming' out, boidlv and' acknow-
ledging their alleglanc to Jesus

They are useful In many places.

'
ir. and Mrs. Robert Ocden, of

Auozvuie, renn., are guests of Mr.
Size 30x6, Japanese figures on one

side and plain, on the other; each
at , 4c.Christ. ',wgaena sister, Mrs. Walter S. LlddelL

' Mrs. Scott Oreen. of Gastonia. Is in
Size 36x72, otherwise as others

JORDAN HOME BRINGS !1 1,50. each at . . ,.'.." 5c." y. me guest or her mother, Mrs.
Dr. Thomas F. Costner the pvrcluiNcr

' We notice that several piano-concern- s

are offering due bills
for different amounts to per-
sons making the most words
out of letters contained In the
firm's name. These coupons to
apply as a payment when the"
person holding the coupon la .
ready to Buy from them.

We will accept coupons given
by any piano firm a payment
on the Artistic Stieft, Shaw, or
any piano we sell. Write for
Information. Send in your
coupons.

L Mrs. W. T. Jordan to leavc.
Mrs. Wi 'T.' Jordan has 'sold herrwiB. Diwse iooa .and .iitue 0n,

Brooke, Jr., left last night for'Ktch-won- d,

Va.. where they will visit Mrs.
hatsom residence at No. MO South 3TryOft treat to Dr. Thomas F. Cost-he- r,

of North Charlotte. The yonald-eratib- n

is given at $11,600. It is un-
derstood that Mra Jordan will move

fifty 'si
MWESTq

as . follows wre lg- -Cards reading
sued yesterday: JBELK BROTHERS,

WHOLESALE

AND RETAIL
to Philadelphia, Pa., about the 1st or

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Brldrer Aorll. to ioVn her husband. Dr. Oost- -
request the honor of vour Dresenoei at ner will move In as soon a convenient

thereatter.

THE DEATH RECORD.

me marriaae
of their dauahter' Gwyndollln

to
Mr. 3. A. Helms

n Tuesday evening. March Ihe twen
1

eight O'clock
East Side Chanel

Charlie Hunt, of Wilkes. iV

Chas- - Me Stieff,
Manufacturer of the Piano

With the Sweet Tone.

Southern AVareroom:
West Trade Street.,

CH ARLOTTE - - - - N. C.
C. If. WILMOTH, Mgr.

5 West Trade Mreot.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Elkln. March 2Q.A telegraph mes I ARTISTSsage to iMr. J. i. worton orings tne

Corner Twelfth and Caldwell streets ead new of the sudden death of Mr.
Charlie Hunt this morning at 8 o'clock TIE .it WJ Charlotte. North Carolina
at hi home. Fair Plains, three miles
west of wllkesboro. A stroke of ap- -5 Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Conway are ex- -
poplexy is the supposed cause alSleeted to return ht from Atlanta, MATERIALSthough no particulars were given.Oa., where they have been visiting for
Mr. Hunt was well known and highly
esteemed by his many friends and rel

come time. y

Mr. W. E. Christian ahd daughter,
Miss Julia Christian, returned yester

atives here. He waa a nephew of the UB. PIANOSlate Richard Owyn, of this place.
Rev. Mr. Sprinkle, his former pastor,day from Plnehurst, after a short
will go to Wllkesboro bt to at- -Vilt.
lena tne zunerai

Nicholas Hargrove, of xwrham.Mra O. P. Richardson, of Hlsrh
Point, la expected to arrive in the city To our store TO-DA-Y willCorrespondence of The Observer." Lace C no rtta o on sshortly to visit at the hotne of ,Mm Durham, " March zo. wichowe - Har

NEW SCALE
POUR HUNDRED DOLLAR MODELS

TO CLUB : MEMBERS AT
J. Q. Adams," ln Dilworlh, ut you in touch quickly with

he choicest Men's Furnish
grove,, a farmer who lived within a

II..H4 Ikk nl... ll.l

We carry a full line of ma-

terials for Oil,- - CM'S. and
Water Color Painting, Pnstlle
Crayons and Charcoal Draw-

ing.
Architects' and DraughU-mens- "

supplies, etc.
Call or write for catalogue.
Mall orders given prompt

and careful attention.

lirivi.:4K.iu w. nam vi pic vity, 4ivm HUB
morning at 8:15 o'clock. He had beenMr. and Mrs. NorveH R. Walker,

of Baltimore, Md., will arrive In the 111 about two-wee- k and his dasjtft Was
expected.. He" was 66 years of age.Qlty evening; and will "visit $287.Mr. ana Mrs. waiter scott. , Ci The furenaj will take place from this
homo afternoon at 2i30 1 iThe child study fcja,. of thaj o'clock and the burial will be In' thewoman a uiuo win meet witn jars. R. family hufyinsr round. ;. He left- - two

Lockwood Jones, on Weet ; Tride son and two daughters, oim sister and

ings shown in this city.
We're-distributor- s for the

Star Shirts, Earl & Wilson
Shirts, Collars and Cuffs, and
all the other requisites for
well1 groomed men-Mak- e

your visit here to-da- y.

The Tate-Brow- n Co.

two brother The irothf and sis-
ters r;re:- - Mrs. N. J. King, f Green- -

2,000 Pairs Cleaned Up From a Man-

ufacturer Away Under Price and On
street, tltis morning r"It o'clock.

, Among the visitors In the clty to
. day are Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Biggs,
of Elkln, who are at the Hotel Bu'
ford.

boraf Mr. B. B. Hargrove, of ty,

and Mr. Haywood Har-gro- y

of Tenness4e. ' ,v
Stone & BarringerCo.
Book, Stationery aiicl Art Store. Sale Here the Same Way. One-Hal-fIf .yen are not pleased withfterreetly ." money back.Blue r Ribbon Van!Among the guenta. at the Buford twice aa "far andAbsolutely pure.last: night was Miss Hester Steele, of avor" IS 'perfection. to Two-Third- s of the Regular Price.thefBlue Ribbonmoo res vine.

t, SUES HOyAL ARCANUM.

(ASIl OR EASY PAYMENTS

Nine out of every ten pianos
are bought on payments gifts
to the family many are taken
away on-- account of the death
of the wage-earne- r. Join the '

club, now. forming. Save near-
ly a hundred and twenty-fiv- e

dollars and besides In case of
death of purchaser we give :

the family a receipt in full for
balance due on piano pro-
vided contract has been in '

force six months and the pay- - "

rnenta have been made ac-
cording to agreement. It costs
ypu nothing extra to protect 'your family write for Booklet
No. 9; it's free and will ex-
plain everything. "Over 800 L. & B. Club Piano
old Inside of four months to

satisfied customers Tiiey re
warranted for a life time. Ad--' dress

MM Bates S.M.H.;!
6 Years in Mtudc. ' i' SAVANNAH OA.

BIGGEST VALUES EVER SOLD IIM LACE GOOD CURTAINS.'Sir. Cbarics T. Watkjns Inrttltutea

ft ; 8uit The Status of the Royal Ar.
; cejiiini Attat4imertl Prmieedinga. ' Regular 50 cents a pair sellinsr Lace Curtains, 2 1-- 2 yards1'

tittle Talk on

'
Nifmber. Two

FOR SALE!
Nice modern house. Pine

St., at a bargain if taken this week.
Modern house, E. 5th St.,

2,00.
cottage, S. Cedar; 'city wa-

ter, 12,000.
' FOR RENT
Brick store. Boulevard, Pllworth;

long, nice patterns 29 cents a pair

Lace Curtains that sell regularly for $1.00 a pair, 3 yards l!
long; fine, neat designs 50 cenrs a pairV

next to drug store. "
Modern new house, W. 9th

St., $18.00. FINE LACE CURTAINS.

' In using massage cream,
Vidlp the Angers lightly- - into the

mixture and make the folio w-'i- ng

movemonts: Begin with
. i the one to restore the contour

th
" press- - the fingers . firmly

. gainst th large check mus--s

Extra erood bargains in fine Lace Curtains, 31-- 2 yardsGJanton.
Phone 940. long, 1-- 2 yard wide; beautiful, new designs; worth917 If.' Tryon St.

ARTISTS
NOT ARTISMVS
Is the way we feel about nur
force of skilled specialists who
comprise the many depart-
ments nf our well regulated
institution. Each excels In
some particular kind of work.
and their several elfoYtg blend
In an

IIAItMOXIOl'H WHOLE. .
. It Is quite natural that we

should brag and blow a good
deal about our beautiful wnrk,
Naturally we are proud of it.
You may examine any 'article
we turn out, and we guaranty
that you will not flr-- a blur
or blemish. Our "Vigilance
CJoiwiulttee" never permits
faulty work to get out. Tour
Lace Curtains and Table Linen
should be sent us for perfect
handling and perfect satisfac-
tion.

"We never disappoint.' '

Model Steam ;

Laundry '

$1.50 a pair and more ., .97 cents- cies, and- - knead upward and ,
, .W , H..M4' V

Ifi HIGH GRADE LACE CURTAINS.
, frit

The best quality Lace Curtains ever soWnnvareoilaf 'wayjj iiooa vaiucstrercd at Mcloys m l ior $o.uu a pair; nanasome, nejw paicerns...; w - a pJr
. .... ..... - ' -- r -- V

iCOUCHES CURTAINS.DOOR PANEL UCE
Nice assortment of patterns

wwuu :&4fi . iraiifiic. . vcn;iti
; "ten thnes, .

To remove the lines from
Ath ' corners 4 of the nose
;lo "the .mouth: " Press the
fv fingers onto the muscles, hold

th flesh firm, with the fingers
'of ' the left hand and make a

"otary. movement Wwith' th' lingers of the-righ- t (hand from
th corner of. the, mouth up- -t

ward and outward, to the tern
ple..v Repeat ten-- times. , " ;

Lei: "ii supply you 4WIth
good massage 'cream to-da- y'

and begin your ' lessons ti"

ff ,'' h .v
There is none4 better end

few, as good ROSK .AND-ALMON- D

CREAM.. - ,

2Z cents
L' sk sn m mm AieiAl a4 k si in ! sa 11." c

"Mr. Charles T. Watklns. through his
', Attorney. Me. Chase Breniser, haa ln-'t- -f:

Utttuted euJt agalnat the Supreme
l"X Counsel of the Roval Arcajium for

s the recovery of premiums paid on an
insurance policy In the organisation

" Xnd interest on the some, the total be
' i. tng about $t400. This suit la similar
S; to those Instituted by Judge Armt- -

stead Burwell and Oapt A. Q. Bre-clx- er

several months ago.' All of the
. suits are a result of ' the changing, of

v f- - the assessments on pollclea wherebf
the older members of the organisation

' t are required tO,fay larger premiums
,T , than heretofore. v. 'i:N.y
) - J Shortly after- - Instituting t auit f for

,
' v Judge Burwell and Oapt iBrenlser. Mr.

tirenlsev attached all ot the funds of
the organisation In, councils in this

, state. The matter ; was fajcen te the
,s Kuperior Court and-Judg- e James U

Wetob. upheld the attachments The de--.
,", fondant organisation, then Appealed to

a the SWte Supreme Court, which will
t hTecide the matter finally. t

"

't 5- f Ws ; Lest. ''" Two Jadiee. wearing swell furs and
v,

L" things; wlTe ! walking down South
v. ,Tryoft - yesterday afternoon, when a

- " map. In passing, overbsrd tnie elder
j ' iady ay, 'Mjr tnotbKr warf bo-o- rn In

, '.this town." -
t i

i interested the man and - he
. slowed d a MttH The lady's next

, remark oetrayed that she was tost. X

"I tiave tnM mv mother often that
... . ' she did not; think as much of Chaw
' as one should thing of one's

fclrthplace, for she never carried tn
ji to h." iK, n' - '

? ;

f t Kfy A" fJone , Tiger: fv;''.V H
"The, one lone defendant in thV citY

' r police-wur- t yesterday rooming waa
FranH' Orter; 4 colored citisen --who
had ' acceipted currency fct return for
mm bug-ulc- e which some acquaint
a nee coveted, drier had ben pulled

' by .Patrolmen Merritt and Squlrea
i There were two cases agalnet him

and the evidence' waa not lacking in
either ' one. Recorder.' Shannonhouse
Ixi und the defendant over te Superior
Court, sending him to Jail In default
( a tondiot 1.00. . , ,

)

These are made to use one at a window, very wide,' with
the design made to the center, and they are a big bar-
gain 4 at..; ......58 cents tzzb

ilawkyVrPharmacy Get a Re-Pri- nt Cony
Of qie Original ,

v. There is nothing you can place inVa living room that will give i T This is the store for real ba)gaiiSWe buy; for cash
and sell for cash, at lower prices than! stores",tMt" credit.j- - ) ucvoy u isamx t;uama or t;uut;ME. - w' , If vou can't afford to buy a handsome Leather Couch, we can: POR ; STiJLE I '

,

NoT I IS A.'t Condof.'Mont

Uwson's History:
Of : NorthS Carolina
i Valunbl.. to; Anf , library. r.'7

tomery", Co.. .. J mile from . Whitney

,v suppty you with a good Valour Couch a cheap a $T.7R, "
IIS.B0,'-$14.60- . lIMff and 10.00. Every Couch from the-10 00 't

. , , one up fitted with the new guaranteed U1 spring conetruvtloii and ,

. i are fully uaranteed to gtye saUsfaction, r t ,
it . We have a pedal la a. feather Couch, which Is 78 inche-.on- ( '

' ' v and It Inches wide, mude of a jrood grad of leather: regular price ' '

Co.; on "Yadkin Tlver;i zo cords wood
to ere that una ready sale at mine .TUC'.'D-p- :near; euuwa-ea- ;

, no , improve

I ,,f5.00.. Our price I2.6. , , , ' J Tment, price is per acre.-- '
, NoJ 00 A. both Ides ef A A A,

Ry 1-- 5 mile 'of Eagle Spring, Moore
we nave- - a nannsome .apestry t'oucn. very iarg e is, wirn nest .

v steel spring construction; reituiar price sio.oo. iur price only sza.so, t Formerly fioVt tor ,f 9.00,5 Note Sell
- . f,- - .... foe lo.'.;, t-. , .'Co., near Plnehcrsti finest of land for

truck., berries." fruit, etc; - An invest
. cipd srert ccrjnir.1:! ::) ccrment at & per ere, --

. ' ,,:.'-;- " ics.a' li.t" IvMmul lluiklliill fluJno: P. I BcGity Co; 11 'ClLUttOTTCN. C209 V. rtfib Sb V Cliarlotte, N. C.'


